
 Sunday School Home Activities - Week of October 18, 2020 

Weekly home activities, great for the whole family, are designed to guide children from Nursery thru 5th grade and their 
families in Bible stories, engaging experiences, spiritual practices, and opportunities for reflection. Pick one to two 
activities to do with your family each week. Contact Kathy Schmucker, Spiritual Formation Director, for more 
information. kschmucker@faithumchurch.org  
                                

Welcome to Wonder  
Prepare Ahead: As a family, create a Wonder Table. Find a small table or area in your home. On the table place a candle, 
a plant or flower, and any other special items you want to include. Use this space while gathering as a family to engage 
in the lesson or watch Worship by Wire together.  
WONDER together  

• Have you ever had special visitors?  

• Who helps you have faith?  

• What helps you have faith in God?  

• How do you know if someone has faith?  

• What does your faith look like?  
PRAY together 
Dear God, help me be faithful. Amen.  
 

Wonder with Me  
READ the Bible Story - Read the Bible story, Genesis 18:1-14   
o Roll the Wonder Cube. Take time to answers a few of the questions. Look at September 13 activities to print and 

make your wonder cube. 

WATCH the Bible Story  
Watch this week’s Celebrate Wonder Video on Amplify Media:  
Amplify Media is a new resource for our congregation! This will make it easy for you and your families to access 100’s of 
videos for adults, youth and children. To receive the log in info and our congregation’s access code, email 
kschmucker@faithumchurch.org or text Kathy at 330-224-6138. Once you have logged into Amplify Media search 
Celebrate Wonder to watch this week’s Celebrate Wonder Video and view the Celebrate Wonder Music Videos! 
This week is Fall Session 7 Abraham’s Visitors. 

 

 
SHARE the Faith Word:  
 FAITH - Faith is to believe in God’s presence and hope.  
  

WONDER: Has anyone shown you how to be faithful? Who has 
faith in the Bible story?  
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Serve a Snack  
Supplies: pretzels, mini-marshmallows, candy-coated chocolate candies, O-shaped cereal, raisins, spoons, plastic bowls or 
containers, zip-lock bags. Divide the ingredients into separate containers. Be aware of food allergies.  
 Wash your hands. Set out the ingredients, beginning with the zip-lock bags.  
 Place a spoonful of each item in the bag and then pass the bag to the next person. The person at the end will seal 

the bag and place it to the side.  
 Make a snack bag for each person and extra for persons you might want to share with such as neighbors or friends. 

Share your snack together and invite friends and family to join you.  
SAY: The visitors shared a meal and brought surprising news to Abraham and Sarah.  

WONDER: Do you have any special words you would like to say 
to your friends and family?   
 

Spiritual Practice—Exploring faith through God’s 
promises  
Wonder: What does it feel like to have faith? How do you know 
that God is with you?  
SAY: God promises to go with us, but God also asks us to have 
faith in God and all that God will do. Like Abraham and Sarah’s 
special visitors, God also gives us others to remind us that God is 
with us and doing big things in our lives.  
   Hold up one pinkie finger.  
   Link pinkies with a family member.  
   Say to each other, “God goes with you.”  
   Then turn to another family member and do the same.  
 

Spiritual Practice – Solid Rock Faith 
Hold a rock in one hand and feel the solidness of the rock. The rock is solid like faith.  
Hold dirt in your other hand and spread your fingers out for the dirt to slip through. Sometimes, it’s hard to hold on to 
faith. Look for rocks this week. When you see one, imagine how hard and solid rocks are. Pray that your faith will stay 
solid like a rock. 
 

Celebration Chart 
Print out and place the chart on your refrigerator, kitchen table, or in an easy-to-access place. Throughout the week, 
have your child mark a space each time he or she completes an item on the chart. When a vertical, horizontal, or 
diagonal line is completed, celebrate together! You can find the Celebration Chart in the September 13 activities. 

Adapted from Celebrate Wonder Fall 2020 Session7 © 2020 Cokesbury 

 

 



Additional Family Activities: 
• Defying Gravity Family Activities – Pick one or more of the following to do as a family this week: 
o Closet Clutter – Once you’ve cleared your closet, you can sese and enjoy the things you have. Now put 

colored tape on the hangar when you choose an outfit. See which clothes are never chosen. 
o Face to Face – Create giveaway bags for homeless people. Think about what you would need if you were 

on the street. In a large resealable bag, include a fast-food gift card, wet wipes, water, snacks, toiletries. 
o Home-Cooked Meal – Eat at home this week. Can you create an interesting meal from what you already 

have in your pantry and fridge? Put your restaurant savings in the jar! 
o One In, One Out – As your space becomes less cluttered, try a new discipline. For every new toy, outfit, 

or gadget you add to your home, find one to donate. 
o Think About It – How does it feel to know you have a debt? How does it feel to pay off a debt? 
o Sharing Meals – Find a food pantry at your church. Look at coupons and store specials. How many meals 

can you provide to the pantry if you save $10 this week? 
o Super Task – Box it up! Set up three large boxes to hold items you are donating, recycling, or throwing 

away.                                                                                                       Adapted from Defying Gravity Family Cards Abingdon Press 

• Try one or more of the following prayer suggestions. Which helps you connect with God?  
o Coloring Prayer: First, gather crayons, markers or colored pencils and blank paper. Second, decide what 

you’ll pray for with each color. For example, use purple while praying for animals, green for family members, 
blue for the Earth and the environment, red for your church, yellow for community leaders, etc. 

o Prayer Walk: Go for a walk as a family and look for things you’re thankful to God for. Roads, sidewalks, 
blooming flowers, trees, animals, bird songs, neighbors, cars, trucks, businesses, and more. There’s so much 

to be thankful for!  
o Scripture Prayer: Choose a Bible verse and use it as a prayer to begin and end each day. Try John 3:18, Psalm 

46:1 or Romans 15:13. Post it by your bed or on your bathroom mirror as a daily reminder. 
o A.C.T.S. Prayer: This prayer model uses the acronym ACTS as a guide for prayer.  

▪ A - Adoration: Tell God how wonderful God is; worship and praise God. 
▪ C- Confession: Tell God about the things you are sorry for, ask for forgiveness. 
▪ T- Thanksgiving: Thank God for all God has done in your life and for the things you notice in 

your life and in the world. 
▪ S- Supplication: Pray for yourself and pray for others. 

o Five-Finger Prayer: This prayer practice uses each finger as something to pray for. The 
thumb is for those closest to us (family, friends, etc). The index finger for those who teach, 
instruct and heal us (pastors, teachers, doctors, etc). The middle finger, our tallest, is for 
our leaders (leaders of our community, church, nation, etc). The ring finger, our weakest, 
for those who are weak (those who are sick or hurting, etc). The pinky is for ourselves. 

o The Lord’s Prayer: Pray the Lord’s prayer together as a family. Think about the meaning of 
each section of the prayer. Create a visual Lord’s Prayer by drawing pictures of each part of the prayer. Try 
rewriting The Lord’s Prayer using your own words. 

 

• Resources for Talking about Race and Racism with Children: Visit our website at 

https://www.myfaithunited.org/anti-racism/ 
 

• Look for God Sightings, looking for our good God in the world! Share the God Sightings you find with us. 
https://www.myfaithunited.org/god-sightings-looking-for-hope-during-the-pandemic/ 
 

• Use, individually or as a family, the worship and devotional resources you will receive connected with Sunday’s Worship 
by Wire and Wednesday Night Faith Connections and Sunday School. Share with others! Visit our website for updated 
resources: https://www.myfaithunited.org/worship-by-wire/ 
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